
GENERAL HOTIOK^. ^ ^

V'UTIC'K\,ii.e
ii hcfttjr given that from iui fit* (Ml Ah1

H d.y .,{ AURUtt, 1979, 1 thill (Utr oi tbt frhirtuatou-'
H tiol i'"l «iru{ butliiCM at my old stand, Odd F«t

;.ri ».u1M1dj(, on the m;utl)*r«t corner of CbapliM
>DJ Twelfth «tro«U, Whei*lln|, W. Vfc,M agent for
Wu. l».8l«i*»o, iruitw, Ac.

,,, BPMUWD BOCKIWO.

^KALEU I'ROPOSAlSCrrr CtMK'i Omc*. )
WilKKLIXO* W. \A,, Aug. tith, 1179. J

> i'.il |ir»r>o«ul« will l« rocol**! at the offlco of (be
«l.rk uutll lTKiil»AY,AUUUrtTHTlt, 1*79,1(3
i; i'. * fur lb* rerooflug of the Second *anl

vjjfi.i Itou*. IIMa will be received fur ahlngle
<iuallty of Fine Hbleglea, to belaid

Mir and urn-half Inch to the weather. Also, bids
tb- k«t quality of Tin, Plato nod Iron Hooflng,

r. t.i I' » *o lunch tieragiun. Ulda to be*ldrt»>
r.11. theChalnnan of ihcComuiKteoon Markets. The
I. mrulit <>'I M«rket« rmervo the rlftht to reject an/
uf >n bl'lt For any lnr..rin«tl«»n. enqulieof M. Erftir

it, drrk u» N c >nd Ward Market. ,
K. LABKIK,

|t/, Chairmanottb« Cotninltttoon Markets.

DRUCS, PAINTS, AC. j
I Do Not Leave Home

WITHOUT A llOTn.K OP

I HKED'S
munnurrA Dcurnv i
lJIHnnnu.n ih.itil.ui ;

The only safe ami sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dysciitery,Flux, Obol#ra ^6rhti4, dcc.
/ './ 1

1
\\V jfiwrautw the Remedy in overc.case ,

wb«it useJ acrnrdlqg U> directorial

NO CURE! NO PAY!"
l'KICK FIFTY CK.VTS l'KIi BOTTLE.

UCWS5;

HOUSTON & BAER, j
Proprietors) 51

WHEELING, W. VA. \
attorneys^ j

*^y x. ciTktis, oi

AITORNKY AT LAjN'.'j.j^rg r

Jio. 1220 Choline street, P
jy!2 WnKKLMfl, w. wa. J|

JOHN i. JAIOB. | K. O. CIUCJUKT. II. B.^KBOUSSOX C
1ACOB, CKAORA FT A FJiBGUSgON, jj'

ATTOnXKYS AT LWf, 3
1

II (C Cbipline Street, WIIKELINU, W. VA. B
Will practice hi the Court* flf Ohio, Brooko ami il**: J
imil counil'D, In the Federal Court*, aud Inthefutnuif' irt ol .\|»i*ihi »f Virginia. jy»

J W. COW-DEN, I
ATTORKE^Al LAW, ' {5

«
U:2m. No. 11^2 Ciupline St.,Whctuuo,W. 7a.

I'nni|it stit-nt'iwt to all hturinww. je7-d»w L'|
| K. COWDEN,f).

ATTORNEY AT LAW-,
No. 1222 Chaplin* Street* ;

-v

iuv31 WnKELf.xo, "W. Va. '*

£ 0. LEWIS, T~~T
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1142CHAFUX* fiTtBCT, WllKKLIKO, W. VAJ ^
j'rictkM Id all Ohio and W«et VlrtfaU Ob«rtn. , fr,
V.i.««Hum aud conveyancing tfitea ipedaTattention. jn
IS C'

i. d. kwksu. t. 8. rilkt. jj
JAWING & RILEY, »

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
114) Main Stnwt. up stairs, next door to the

Exchange Bank, {
WnntLMQ, "W. Va.' v

fJW.HUGUS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

0:!iee, 71 Twelfth Street, Wnuuvo, W. Va.
Practice in thoConrta of Ohio, Marshall tod (Tylcn-'.unties,_W. Vil norl7'̂

J.JA.NNIBAL FORBES,
ATT0RXX7 A T LA4}u i

Office, Custom House., t ^ J
Whkuwo, W. VA. |

^JEORUE P. LINCH,
A TTORNEY AT LAW,

Office. No. 12Q5Cha»Hne Street, Odd Fellows'
Huilding, I'.oom No. 1,

mr?3 WHKKLnco, War Va.

J AMES P. KOGEPjs, ^
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 1207 Chaplir.e Street, opp. theCourt House,
feflO Wmcinrfl, W. Va.

J^ANIEL LAMB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, {

Na 1518 Market Street, (orer City Bank),
WmnttiHo, W. Va.

J* ;

A CAJtD. "

I am now occupying my now Pork House In the city
on Fifteenth street oxtctulon, between Market and
Wain itmu, and will bare constantly on hand a full
lock of "Mom Rom llaisi," Bhoalderi, Breakfast
«*on, Clear 8ld», &o., Ac.
Mdl <iKO. W. PAKKfL J

i
I'm'n It t» It locateedlMue. Wbenttrrtlte bowels Ijccouio Irregular, u»e

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.
It will mi »"f mucti pain and danger. Mature sometime* 1
hwoutnu'wl by the burden ibe is made to carry,
thrums the htHvllcsineu of her children, that she
«wnly rebel*, and puDlfbt* fearfully., Don't neglect y
V,e proper trwiUuent whrn vho aymptotna Aral appear.
&v<rt tn the aperient, and get wullapredily.

SOLD BY A Mi DBUUQiaiS.

Eminent DR. WM. H. STOKES,
Baltimore, 91(1.,

K>y»: "1 here gnut pleasure In adding my teaUmonjr
u Uifl Tirtue* of Ct»ld>!u's LlEBIU's LIQUID
THAtST OF HEKF and Tonic Intlgorator as tho very
kat pr» tttrati.>n o*d fordcprcftMlou, vroaknou»«n«l ImllKtntlon, aud, then-fore, confidently reo
<nninrn<l tt to the medical profession." TllOMSEN
«V MUTll, UrumtUu' Aiteuta, Baltimore.

s..S« i;«a'«o*.i'r ailotr»lar;»cowralaaioo, lOMll em
« .vr.'t » oc«l« rftil iii««mi<mi*. ll'iwwv'iilwuv.
> tm.-. AilJuut.-aaa^uiACo^ManhaH. M»cn.

$1200 !^sj5 $100
3'roportlonal returns every week on Stock Options ol
»? . MO. 6IOO, - $300. Address

i» HJl I tK'WItiKI & uu.i Banner*,
83 Wall Btrnt, N> Y.

rrUnTOK. « WC!t A CO., PorUmd, Ualoa,
nr N lor twat Affnc* Burioaaa In tho World. K*»

OutfltVw. *»

$")<*; * Month and expeoM nuutdd to Aetata.
< I Otitflt tTf. 8HAWA CO., AogWVMAtp*

$777 A YEAR and txj»nm to «C»nU. Outfit
J7// Vm. Addreaa P/O. VICJU&Y. A*r»",

jMn*. jytlPAW

Advertisement
L*!«iwpwwwi.iptirt. <i. p. BUWkl1j*O^.I*.Y.

fJillF. PLACE TO G0II
you tit In . htirr tor printing, ii to '

The Intelligencer Job. Rooms.
*«'U«M (o KDC*l uyU Bpoo U. M«c utl*

W'010*1"
Stamoni' Liver Regulator or Medicine,

ring and many^ dollar In time andilKtora' bill*.
Altar over Forty Yaara trial it la atlll receiving tha

moat unqualified tMtlmonlala to Ita virtue* Iron per*una of ujehlaheat rhara»t«raudrc*pcnaiMlitv. but*
nrat phyatcianaeomiueud it for all dlaoukouf the Liver,

A9 A21 EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
OPINION or THE CLERGY.

Bikmoju' Livca Bkuulajo* la certainlya apedfli for that elaaa ol complalnta
which It claims to cure* II an; of our
follow belnga are luSadog from hepatic
dlaonlara and have douhte In lalaUon to
tha eftoiey of thU popular preparation,
w« can only utTer Vham ihaiduiple andean*did argument ol Philip to Nathaniel,
"Coma and *«." Try the tiropoecd remedyaod then rou can Judg» for youiaelvea.
-Bar. David WIUK, Pastor of PresbytiarlanChuxcht Macon, Oa.

TA.ICE
SLMMOWB1 L1VKB

BEGULATO JR.
Tim SvuPTOMa of liver ooinpUlat ara

unmtaan and pain In the shit Burnttlweathe pain la In the ahoulder. and la
UltTAXKK for rheunutlam. Tbe atomarh
ia aflectcU with lom or Afrirririt and
elahaeea, bawete io general costitk. aotnetlmeealtefing.wltblax. IheUKADJatroubladwithl«in,and lull, heavy wnaatiun,conaidcrable um or MBKOKY, accoiupatiledwith painful aenaatJon of luvlul>
LiytuMooHcaomcthloi which ought to
have been done. Often complaining of
weakneta, DMiUTr an<t fow aplrit*.tWiotitluien many of tbe aliove symptom** r attaad tha di*aae,and at other tfrno* very* lew oltbam, but the UVM ia generally-thlohfanmoat lovolvwl.

lie* C'lipnpoNt, l'tir<"tt ami H«hI Family
. dtnllclno in ttip Hariri!

11 ....
v IBrr.rqi4, uwsI if/l't'IUii, Jaundice, Bit-tfTlttKfa. HICr H8ADACHK, Colic, DcprwlouSFUMAUII, Heart Burn, Ac., Ac.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE,
MAHl'VACrUBKO DY 1

J. H. ZEIUN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
Price 91.00. Sold by all Drugglsta 1

wwt :
DR. HENRY MOTT'S
!**N iXtifXOK POWDERSHi! Wrt dVmm btNh, Kldn.n. (lr*rel, (11m. *o41 Urinary Dleeasea, Ncrvoua Debility, Loea of Man*m1, Seminal KuiImIoh, Inipotency cmuied by InductionIn youth, Exww. do. Female Waakncaa orhltee, Scrofula, SyphllU in all ita fortnn, aad alllood and Skin Dla«ueaapecdily cured.
^UNOiUUiCEA CLJttJiD IN 4H HOURS.***V«CU« in Wtocdlofe, Wwyirclnla, by EDMUtfDmiRO(A^l)l]>r«|||ii.uild Fellowa* HalL PriceI00 fkrhox.* Sent by mall, aocure from observation,treceipt el price. nol«

l&rsm<!$?LAl»TS'tRRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER!
UAH FoP thirty-nine y ten it hia bad no IQ7Qi<iual la curing)( Cholera. 10/0 >
holera .11orbun, l»Inrrh«rn, and all Itoivel imupIiiiutM. During the summer uioutha everyluteiivid anouldhavv a bottle near at band for itu- I
vdtate.oav foot.25c, SOc and fl per buttle. Sold
"t'fcf* = >!*L
I n fl f|R|WARD ;

4 rollof. enrua eatmi of lunx »Und>
fa* in 1 wmsk. ordinarycam in 1dan. ,81 ftbnUta. Bold braU

AlmUN. H'mpprr on bottle i> gtflote printed fa iiuS,iM4piU9/*ton0$,t'hila.,UC9,on it. Aootktriytnuia*UK AN, LIST A Co., Agenta, Wheeling, W. Va.
Xt-PAW-, * i

PRESCRIPTION FREE jnor tlto Hptefly Cure of Seminal Wraknrui, Loat !I? Manhood, Premature Debility, Sorvomineaa,
Despoudenry, Confuiion of Ideas Avenloa to
Society, Defective' Memory, and all Dltorden
Brouaht on bygeiwt HablU nnd F.*re*»e». Any j
druKsiitt lihatha lOBredleuta. Address, ,

DR. JAQUES & CO.,
Wait Sixth 8u, OTHOIBVATI, OHia \

iUFFERERS ES
uwmMnVliAr, Nyntillin, or unr

rm of enretl »f the oil WENTER#
1EDI^M< 13f«TITUTE, 2«6 Vine SI., Clolunntl,by the only »ur« and reliablt remedlea.
» chance .intil cured. Coll or wrlt« for fr*«
Iric*. Chancre low. Half rate* to the

oor. oefi-dAw

merchant tailors.

Spring arid Summer Goods.
1 n ! £

>:HESS & SON,
fiiidstub 10!

merchant Tailors
Gor. Main and Fourteenth Bta., have jnutreceived

a New 8tock of

loths,
Casslmeres,

Vestings and
Overcoatings,

.roa.i

SPRING and SUMMERWEAR.!

/S^MEN AND BOYS' SUITS MADE TO
IJIDEB, irv LatestStylesand at Lowest Prioes,
nd a perfect tit guaranteed.

PULL LINE' OF

JENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
White Shirt* aide to Order.

We invife>*M;j«ftHc to call and examine
mr stock, feeling nnureU we can offer superoriiidHoem^oU

C. HESS & SON.
mhll

FINANCIAL.

gANK OK THE..OHIO VAIXBY.
jt'mcssoK to Tin

FrE8T<NA*IOJ«lX ^AHK or WBISL1K0.
CaplUl ..." 250,000.

f?Mi A. Iajcrr, President. Wtt. B. flntwon, Vice P.

Monty rewired on deposit.
Interest paid on «pedal deposits.
A gwenu Banking Bmints* conducted with prompt*

ins and fidelity.
jwutcrosa:

John Ki Botaford, John L. Ifoh^t,
Jacob 8. Rhodes, Henry V. I&rper,'
Wd. A.Turner, Wb. A. Icett,
O. C. Dover, A. JtL Adams,
Willlam n. Simpson,
008 GEOBOB ADAMB, Cashier.

jgXCHA1*GE BANK.

J, N. Vajtcb, Prat Sam'l Ladohuh, V. P.

oapitw.m.^.jh . noo,p*
LIABILITY OF STOCKHOLDEBS. I 400,OW

This Bank succeeds to thebusiness ot iho M*rehxnti
N*UooalB|uk,aiid deals la Cola, Coupons, Couuner*

CoUections made on all pointsand proceeds prompt?;
remitted.
Accounts ol Bankers and Business Men solidtod.

; Htotiholders liable to Depositors according tothf
Gon«titnUon 0! the State the same as In National
Bwki,

DUtKCTOW:
J. If. vuu*, 8. Horuttuv,
I., S. Dtlaplata, D. nutnurn.
A. W. Cour. Wm. EUInfbra,
fcun'l Uocbltn, John Prav.

v .Crmwfonl FmHh,
IjU. JOHN J. JONES, Gaahiar..

gELUNG OFF AT COST.
Ladlee', MImm tad Wotsca'a Pot BwtUned
uaffwSkioc fitim' ffi

^maJcaof ^CblWnro^^Shoiiii^iiiicolon, M
UU*

'.I 3310 Main tttraat

UfaMdtymmr.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

DAILY.
£gmeli,4mmlfo^e»,pMi4otpnpai4.

Um 00 | Thwo uonn tlu.~Jfl (
3i» wwilntui, ii) in 4 101Oof mgpih
DtHnrvi by CarrUrt in City ami Iklmrb* at 15 em

JMTINrt.
MKSn.wiEHLT.

By maU, in tuhama, putop prrpoid.
On# 00181* moiillu. .III

WCXKIT.
By w*U, i* oJmam, yotiagiprtpaid.

Qabaof un......... 1 SB meh
Quia of 110 f«eti
aba of 1 00 wefc

temple coplaa of olthar edition of the I*T*tua«*
cxa Mot froe on application.
Addreea all nommunlcatlona to

FBKW A CAMPBELL,
Publiliwe Intclligenccr.

Wheeling, W. Va

YOUIOOW AtfO T1IE IMICJ.

One night, fur weirio of the jrrlmotnt dar.
A limit, all Uaatie lo hla homeward flight

Along t he ildewalka pickrd hl» <Uraene<l war,
Ana curted tbe rut*, the»tr«.*t Uuiim, and the nightDown on hi* bead hu halt h* pul'd un tlflbt:

Ill* stole *m In hi* pocket*, aoiT hi* ptco<irew sloweraa the gut lamp* iqpuk'd bis right,Why I* sbyned the stan upon hia uwkward rat*.

"DW|tuoruj1l -m«0," he M*e In snrh i

It fortuned, nut o( the nearest «*!«,A ramping flute diM rushed suddenly.With salvage voire, lull (ready and elate
taking what man ho might nip uu the aly.Kftsoonn tho man Iwlated he did spy,And rushed to have atlonce hliu hy the lag."But to the pray wheoa.« ho dijwmore ny,*rho man reached the hip pocttrtoftbU starboard M?,And wlth'the sljhtiuum, th« dogg bog«u to beg. m

I/jw ilown he crouched at the tnan hla feet*,And would have lyckt th*in with his fawning tong,Hut hp, *nrag'<t. his suppliant hack did beat,And warmed it to hitu cheareful riRbt uloug,Wliyles siartloi Quiet heard bis troubl'd song.'By Jocks," the uian aayd. "well nlghtodethSeated was 1 by thy fcarfull clamorous yelp:And I will lift thee once, whylet I have breatu
Thou mangle, untaught, noisy, clamorou*. useless
whelp!"

With that ho draweth harka his dexter foote
Ana much th» dog did mvvel at it* rise,Broad. and (all Ions, and gtutftxt Uka a root*;Wltn loud alarm ne Sua the uyt with cries,And like a dove Mora a faulcon flies.But that swyft foot It sweeps tba At alongAnd juat about amldshjp* llfteth him;And niuieth him with shriekes, the clouJsamong,Till lost he U to view, (or lu the ether dim.

A VERY PECmiOX.

The DrnnknrdSt Hfchintail Hnlvritlon
AppurntnM and How It Works.

S. V. World.
A respectablo-looking man walked rap*

dly yesterday through a street running
vestward from tho City Hall Park, and
jausing for a moment before a marble
milding which bore among other signs
hat of the "Cosmopolitan Temperance
Association," ran lightly up the stairs
without glancing at tho warning notice,
'No beggars, pedlars or book agents alowedin this building," and entered the
ooins of the C. A. His eyea swept the
ipartment with an instinct born of exTerienco,and then, approaching a middleigedman sitting at a desk in an inner
oom, tho stranger drew towards the desk
i chair littered with pamphlets and newslapero,and taking a seat said in a husky
roice:
"General manager, s'poao?""Yes, sir'' said the. manager of tho

dleged C. T. A. "What can 1 do for
fOU?"
"Important temperance matters. Lawred.in cause years. Highways and byvays,rostrum and pulpit. Voice failed,

>bliged give up lecturing. Take other
neans helping along great cause. Can aid
rour association wonderfully ifassured en:ourageinent."
"Well, I don't know," said the manager,loubtfully,. "we are very well organized

ust now. Still, if thero is anytiling speciillyworthy about any plan you mightnave".
"Worthy!', exclaimed the stranger, reproachfully,"more than wortliy. Worth

money, too, as well ns great adjunct to
ratise. Simple mechanical device, sir."
"Oh,"said the manager, petulantly takngup his pen, "we depend entirely uponraoral suasion."
"Nothing immoral 'bout this, sir," said

.he stranger, rising but still persisting.
True, little innocent deception. Look
acre. I pick up this paper weight. Hold
t firmly. Lay it uown. Very simple.
Look again. I do something to somethingwith left hand inside coat pocket.
Pick up paper weight again but drop it.
San't raise it mor'n inch. See?
The manager intimated that he Baw but

lid not comprehend.
"Apparatus/or mechanical cure drunkenness.Fine "wires. Arrange it in man's

xmt. Man goes into liquor store. Orders
:ocktaii, miiK-puncn, gm-nzz.wnisKy-sour,
John Collins masked battery, what not.
ilass breaks, bartender^ shirt-front spoilad,man fircil out Man cries "shakes."
Hoes home. .Sick. Heforins. Never
1 rinks again. Cure costs wife or farailv
£5. Apparatus manufactured lor .15 cents.''
"That is something novel and amusing

if nothing more," saiu the manager.
"My own invention," continued the reformer."Tri^d, it on hundreds. Never

failed. Now crusade organized out West.
Failors secret members of organization.
&11 them my "Drunkard's Mechanical
Salvation Apparatus!' They put it in
coats. Families pay tailor extra $5 privately.Three gin mills closed in two
days.""Indeed!" exclaimed the manager.
"Try it yourself," said the reformer.

.See, no humbug. I wear it for illustration.oue side only.right.so I can work
it with left hand."
As he said thifc he produced from one

of bis pockets a small round box, out of
which, yhen he had removed the cover,
sprang a mass of glittering flno wire.
"Now," said the new afcostlo of temperance,"tako off coat please; show you how

it works."
The manager removed his coat and hie

new friend uolitelv offered to hold- it for
him. In a minute or two tho apparatus
was arranged and tho manager put on his
coat.
"Wouldn't know there was anything in

your coat, would you?" asked the man.
"No, really. I would not,"
"Try to pick up paper weight," said the

glib-tongued reformer.
The manager tried, first with one hand

and then with the other, but it dropped
each time before he could lift it clear from
the desk
"Try to put hands in breast pocket oi

coat."
Tho manager couldn't do it.
"Now, see," said the reformer, "can

order liquor, but can't drink it or pay for it
If you wero a drunkard now, you'd think
had shakes, wouldn't you?"
"I should really think something was

wrong about 'em. Your apparatus is an

ingenious one and deserves a trial."
"You may keen it," said the roformor

"Show It to friouds. Get 'em interested
in it. Call around m aday or two and sc(
if we dm't do something together. Uooc
day."
A minute later the apostle was spcedini

up town ou the elevated railroad and ex

orainlng the contents of a large pocket
book.
"Not a bad haul," said ho, as he rose t<

got out at the Bleecker street station
"Thirty-five dollars in greenbacks and
certified check lor 'hall a century' more.

Tub Benjamin Franklin Primer in
pretty good "hit off" on somo of th
present school series. The illustration
are very comical, while the le?t is in er
tiro keeping with the grotesqnenesa ol th
cut*. >oi; instance f on page 18 is an ei

graving ol the upperdtoryof a house; o
theroul two felines are participating in.
moonlight soiree; a vfncgar-faced ind
vidua) hears tho music and opens the wli
dow to take in more fully tho dule
strains. This is supposed to be his solll<
q«y:
"Is this a cat anda kit?
Oh, yes;it la a cat and a kit
Canyon hear the cat and the kit?
Oh, yes; I can hoar the cat and the kl
The cat lathe dam of thp kit.
Dam the cat, and the kit.1'

Mow to Abate i'oal Smoke.
Coal Trade Journal.

' Everyone that has observed a soft coi

_ Are, aaya s Cincinnati paper, knows thi
the greater part ot Uie black atnoke that
aent off ia because ol (be careless and If
norant way of feeding the fire. It ia th
same in steam boiler furnaces, in hoatin

« furnaces, in kitchen atoves, andparlo
» fire-places. Also everyone that has trie
" it has found that to make workmen o

workwomen feed the fire Intelligently a
aa to burn tbia ainoke, exceeds the powe
of the employer and housekeeper, even

a the employer ia not too carolea* to do i
when he or alio tends the fire.
In the case of steam boiler furnaces, a

we have before times shown, the excu*
J for shoveling the IIreplace full of coala t
i. that tho volume of cold air let in unde

the boilers, by opening tho furnace door
to feed little and often, would defeat Ui<
economy. This is but portly true. Tin
ease of feeding in the bulk way is tin
principal reaaon, and the average work
man regards any increase of his care it

; order to save expense to his omployor ai
imposition on the Knrkingman. If wo
men think it any easier with their help
let thorn try with their Biddies ant
Gretchens, and see if they do not soon
find that tliiif is too great a disturbance tc
bear for what they can do In tho smoke ol
reform.
They will find the same in feeding theii

open fires nndor their own noses in the
rarlor, and that oven themselves, tholi
husbands, boys, and relations will rather
put on a lot of coals at once, and let them
send off a black smoke for a quarter or
half an hour before getting well Ignited,
than take the trouble of putting on a little
at shorter intervals, llut this easy counlital'nnnn ilia nn./ ..11 !u ...r,t,n..

the balk of our smoke.
In the case of steam boiler furnaces, thin

inability to get any caro or intelligence or
stoking hair not even attempted to make
such a feeding placo by which tho coals
could be placed ou tho fire without lottingin the cold blast. Yet any mechanic will
say this to practicable.
Our information is that most of the burningof the smoke which has been accomplishedin Londou is by tho manner of

feeding the firo. All know that if a small
amount of coal is placed ou a bright fire,thesmoke is mostly burned. Onthe other
hand, they know that if a large quantity is
put on a considerable part is sent off in
thick smoke before tho tire recovers
enough to burn it. All can see that if an
apparatus were contrived at the mouth of
the furnace, to place the coals regularlyaccording to the rate of consumption on
tho bright fire, moat of the smoke would
be burned. And any mechanic will saythat such an apparatus can be made to do
this without letting in a cold air blast.
But it is requisite that this Bhould be

made to work with machine regularity, if
not automatically,so that neglect and indifferenceand laziness shall not find it easier
to stoke in bulk. 'All will agree that it is
entirely practicable to make such a feeding
apparatus at no ureatexpense. And there
cau be no doubt that the saving therebywould make it profitable. The expectationof some chemical mixture, or of somemachiue bv which smoke shall be made
imflammable as to burn itself, will nro.
bably be disappointed, but at any rate theredaction of the smoke nuisance by a subdivisionof the coal in feeding the lire is
entirely practicable, and it appeals to everyone's common sense;

FAn.1l N'OTKV

Get rid of the runts. It docs not pay to
keop an inferior animal.
Hogs may be kept from measles, trichinosis,etc., by mixing a handful of goodwood ashes with their food twice a week.
When the agriculture of a nation declines,you may expect to see the "handwritingon the wall;" her doom is sealed.
The value of a cow depends much more

upon the length of her milking season
than upon the quality of the milk givenfor a few weeks.
For throat distemper in a horse gratefine a small green wild turnip, or, if dry,give a heaping spoonful, mixed withbran or oats. It never fails. Good for

(rough, also.
Berks county farmers are troubled with

the presence of weevils. The followinghas been recommended as a remedy: Put
a number .of gallons of petroleum uponthe floors and in the crevices of boards
and timber; also scatter several sacks of
rock salt on the floor.
Good hen manure from fowls which

have heen liberally fed is worth as much
as guano. It should be put into barrels
as soon as taken up from the chicken
house, kept in a dry place till wanted, a
little plaster mixed with it, and before
using pound up fine. Apply it the same
on fflinnn

For every hundred heads oi cabbage I
take a quarter of a pound of black pepperand put in a box large enough to sift out
well. Got into the patch beforo the dew
isofT, and pepper the cabbage well. Twoor
three timed will be sutlicient. The worms
go through the leaves and die.
A person who has tried it. says that a

handful oi tobacco stems placed in the
box in which the dog sleeps will entirelyrid him of fleas, and that a leaf or two of
tliesome weed put in a setting hen's nest
keeps vermin at a respectful distance.
These arc two more things tobacco is goodfor.
A great maniv farmers make a mi^ikein buying their curry-combs. They buythem in the spring, at about the time

when they get a new hired man. The
proprietor tolls his man to cleanse his
horses well. So the new groom, with the
new comb, scratches the horse un and
down, backward and forward, for nve or
ten minutes. I would like to see a horse
that would not got angry with such treatment.I always buy my curry-combs in
the fall.November or December is a verygood time. At that time the horso lias a
very thick coat, and then there is not
much danger that you will scratch a horse
an kailk* (tio» !«/» «».ll uln ......
HV» «HVI; "« niii Ulio Ul ftltlk Ut |UU.1 know a man who always has horses that
kick or bite, and I am satisiied that it is
his own fault. He licks and kicks his
horses more in one week than I do mine
in live years. I advise those who want to
buy horee-brushes to buy the beat they
can set Eleven years ago I bought a
brush that cost $2 50, and it is as good yet
as it was when I bought it. "The best is
always (he cheapest."

"I Mmt Lie Down unit Die."
The following is an extract from a letter

dated July 21,1877, to the discoverer of BethcadaWater The writer is the Rev. T. B.
Fuller. D.D.;D.C. L., Rector of St. Gregory's
Church, Toronto, Archdeacon of Niagara, etc.,
etc. The writer, at the age of sixty years, was
a victim of saccharine diabetes. His physt'clan said, (to uaoDr. Puller's own words)"he
could do no more for me than he hod done;
that my disease was incurable, and Uiat I
must lie down and die." [We should state
here en partnUuiit that our townsman Joseph
Fleming, Esq., is the tolc and on/y aiithoriud
anetit for this wonderful water for this State as

j well as for Ohio and West Virginia ] To reIturn to Dr. Fuller: -'In four days." he writes;
"after taking the water, I obtained relief, aud

. since that time I have taken no medicine,* consulted no medical man, and presume if 1
could give myself reasonable rest, I would be

* quite well."Sqch testimony, from such a source, should
3 Indeed have convincing weight..
a General Ajrant for Pennsylvania, Ohio an*
" Wert "Virginia,

J08ErH FLBMIKO,
a 84 Marketstreet, l'lttaburgh, l*a.

o Pamphlets mailed free.
8

Price.60 cents per gallon, $4 per 10 galloi
0 keg, $S per half-barrel, $10 per barrel.

I/xjax, List Jt Co.,
Bridge Corner, Main street,

" Exclusive asenta for Dunbar's Bethesd
J fftlerto WhMllw

1 ess
V, . tort o! Uio |Mki

DR. C. MoLANE'S
Liver Pills & Vermifuge.

M7«aah*U4ttvtriloelc9irthrif tfoatanM
jt aborts H U on e*ory box or rial of tfe* genuine. Th«

atariut to faU of tmllaUoni of Uio awno McU>E,
p*U«ddlflmaUy, bat bavin* umi pronanoUUoo.
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Financial and Commercial.
ii
,l Monty Euy-Sivtrratntt Quiet Slick*

'» Unsettled.
r .

? Flour Unlal and IjMkalind-WfcMI Ae.
® tlvf, but Lower-ProvUlon* Dnll

j and Lower.

r .

0 Mew York Jioner and NtvekK.
r Nbw York, August 7..Moket-Market
1 easy at 2^a4 per cent; doting at 2%. Prim*
t mercantile naper 3a4 per cent. Starling Kxchangeweak at $1 82; sight exchange on
B New York H 83*.
,, OoviBHMBSfTB.Quiet and weak.
9 UnltM 8Utea 6a ot 1191, ooupoci,...MM...........««.lM^: Ni*nr« . ZZZr Now Four aad a haUi....MM..

9 Currencr BIxm
3 Kailboad Bokdb.Generally firm.
j Statb Bobdft.Dull.

Stocki-1The rnarBet tonlay was Irregular
, and somewhat unsettled, owing to aales for
account uf thoso desirous of realizing profits.In the cirly dealings prlcel fell off. but sub'sequently recovered. During the afternoon a
weaker feeling set in, with a decline in whichI coal shares were most prominent. At the

i clone the general market showed a decline of
JialK per cent Telegraph shares were ex[ceptionally strong, Western Union advancing'2Ji and A. & P. Telegraph 2 per cont on the

. dav's transactions.

at Halite. Pork.In buyers' favor.; new rmess $6 55. Beef.Firm. Cut Meats -Firm jand unchanged. 1<ard.Finn; prime steam
15575. Butter-Dull aud unclianKed. Cheese.Dull and unsettled; western 4a5c. Whiskynominal at $i 07.

Fblladelolilfi.
Philadelphia, August 7..Flour.Quiet,

except choice and fresh ground Minnesota,which demand full rates; Minnesota extra
family, good $5 50; choice $5 75; fancyS587&; Ohio family, good$5 5o; St. Louis
fancy $<> 00: winter wheat patents in lots
$5 02|^a6 60; Minnesota patent $7 fio- KyeFlour.Unchanged. Wheat.Flat; western
rejected $1 03. Cora.Decidedly better, sail
mixed, on track, 47c; yellow 48a49c. Oats.
Demand active; old musty stained 34}{a35c; .

white western 30a3GJ£c. Provisions.Firmer.
Beef.Mess $12. Ham*.-Smoked loaiojjfc; i
pickled 8KoAc. I.ard.Western OaGJ^c. But-
ter.Firm; creamery extra 17al0c; New York ,Slate and Bradford eoUnty, Pa., extra 15a
16c; Western Reserve extra 12a14c. Cheese
.Dull; creamery 5a5Xe. Petroleum.Dull; ,crude 5J^c; refined OKc. Whisky.Firm; ,

western $1 07 \i. j
Chicago Cattle Star et.[Chicaoo, August 7..The Drovera' Journal ,reports: tHouh.Receipts 0,500 head; shipments (1.800 head. Steady and unchanged; mix- «

ed Hacking, $3 00o325; light lmcon $3 00a
3 80; choice heavy, $3 40a3 «>0. Some mixed
packing left over.

Cattlb.Receipts 3,500 head; shipments 1
1,600 head. Several buyers export catUo from t
here; market strong and a shads higher at 1
$4 80:i5 02K; shipping 10al5c higher at $1 30a 1

GO; butchers' steady and scarce; feeders
and stockers iu fair demand at $3 10 for Col-
orado and Texan*; $2 50a2 65 for Nebraska
and Texans.
Shkkp.Unchanged.

Baltimore.
Baltimore, August 7..Flour.Quiet and |unchanged.. Wheat.Western barely steadyand lower; No. 2 western winter red Poland, ,August $1 07i^al 07%; September $1 08fta

1 0S-X; October, $1 0i>al 0u}<. Corn.West-
em tlrm; western mixed, spot and August4Qa40Xc*, September 40j;a46&c; October .

47J£a47Kc; steamer 43^a43J>Jc. Oats.Quietmid iliuulv! wiMiforn tvlilfn !l7n!WlA». .In
mixed 3tfa37c; Pennsylvania 37a38^c. Rye.Dull at 60a5)jc. llayt-tjuict; prime to
choice Pennsylvania $13 OOaH 00. Provisions-Steady aud unchanged. Butter.
Steady; prime to cliolcc western jacked 12a
14c. Eggs.Activo and higher at llal2c.
Petroleum.Unchanged. Coflee.Dull; Rio
cargoes 11Xnl4 lie. ^Whisky.Lower at
$1 OO^al 07.

Cincinnati.
Cisciukati, August 7..Cotton.Steady al

107»c. Flour-rSteady with fair demand.
Wheatr-Demand fair and market firm; red
and white 92a07c; receipts, 31,000 bushels:
shipments, 30,000 bushels. Corn.Firm and
not uuotibly higher at 38}fa30c, Oats.In
fair (femand at 27a3t'c. Rye.In fair demand
at 54a55c. Barley.Dull and nomiual, Pork
.Dull and prioca a shade lower; round lots
$830 bid; $8 60 asked. Lard-Dull and
lower; current make |5 40. Bulk MeatsDull;shoulders $3 25; short rili $4 25 bid;
4 30 asked; short clear scarce at $150a4 55.
Bacou.Sieady at$3yoa400a5 15<»A20. Whlskv.Dullat $1 03. Butter.Oniet and unchanged.Unseed Oil.Steady and unchangedat 55c.

Allrgbcny Cuttle.
Kast Liberty, August 7..Catti.*.Receiptsto-day were 85 head through and 281

head for sale here; total for thrco days 1,877head through and 1,000 head local; all sold
out but f|vo loads just arrived, and five

I shipped on for wantolf buyers for their class,
over 1,500 head. Prices have been about Kchigher for goo 1 to primo, and c on eolhmon
alt week; best $4 75a5 00; fair to good $100a
4 75; common $3 25o3 75.
Hogs.Receipts to-day 1.430 head; total for

l three days 6,160 head. Yorkers $3 45a380;
Philadelphia^ $3 G0o3 75.
Sump.Receipts to-day 2,700 head; total

for three days 8,800 head; selling at |3 25a
ft * uu mr common uj cxira.

- ctueacp.
Chicago, August 7..b'lour.Uuict nijil n\ychanced. WIuat.-Votive but lower; No, 3red (HKu ;Ko .9 Chicago cpriugS5Ka&Ko cach;

HIJtc September, Octobersales at 84&a8GJ{c;
No. 3,70Kc; rejected 02c. Corn.Steady and
firm at JKJHaiOJSc cash; JHKc September;34Kc October. Oats-Steady and In fair demandat 23Xc cnab, September and October.
Hye.Steady and unchanged. Barley.Dulland nominal. Pork.Dull, weak and lover at
1810a8lQcub ;$812&8168eptember; $817#

Transactions aggregated 220,000 shares, of
which 0,800 were Lrie, 3,000 Lake Shore,
211,000 Northwestern, 30,000 8L PSul, 4,000Ohio and Mississippi, 0,000 Wabash, 3,800Union Pacific, 1,200 Delaware and Hudson,4,000 C. C. «fc 1. C., 1.&00 lluimlbal aud tit.
Joe, 31,000 tackawannu, 10,000 New JerseyCentral, 8,700 Michigan Central, 1,800 Morris
ami Kssex. 5,000 Pnclflc Mail, 32,000 Western
Union, 4,000 Kansas and Texas, 1,600 St.
Louis, Kansas City and Northern common,4.000 preferred, 2,000 8t. Louis and San Francisco,1 8O0 Frankfort and Kokomo, 1,100
Iron Mountain, and 2,100 A. A P. Telegraph.
Northern PadAc. 8L«7SWMtern Union........ iw)-i at. Paul preferred.-. 96
QQlcUHrer.... 14 Kort Wayne ..112
Qoleksllvst pfd V>% Torre Haute - 9
Pacific Mj.II ... 1.^,, Terre Haute rdd- ia
Mariposaofd.......... 51% Chicago A Alton IRtfMarlpoaa pfdofd...... 7<4 Chicago! Alt.pM ofdllN
Adnnu Exprc« JOl-ft OhioA MUslMtppl... 16
WelkFargoAGo 91 DelawareA1Acn...~ Wk
A lamcan........ 4H% A. A P. Telegraph 86$United Bt»te».~ 44 Burlington A Qulncy. 18New York CentralofdllW Hannibal A 8U Joe.... 19KBrl.. HannibalA 8t.J«j pfdErie preferred ......... 63 Cauda Southern TO
Harleia .....1W UuUvlUeANaab..... 83
Michigan Central 8l«i Kantaa Pacific^....... 67jiPanama. .......157 Kanus A Texas....... 16$
UUNH iay* |Obu>ANarniOH,.. IU
Uk*8bor« mV2 St. L. AH. P.pfd U\illUnoli Caotnl wg i.Su U A S.K.pfd flr»U 2$Pittsburgh HW iSUl*, Kan.d*N..~ 20*
NorthWMtcrn com_ 76^ St. L..K.G. N. old.... NfaNorthwMternpfd 9s?i Ctntnl Pacific DoadilOVk
C.C.C.AI ..... 64 «< Union Pacific Ir*«
Now Jertcy CentxmL. 81% U.P.Land Grand..:...! 1»Bock lilaad ......ill Htnkia* fond........ U«
Wabaih «Jil|

new Torn.
Niw York. August 7..Cotton.Quiet at tll^allKc. Flyur.Heavy; receipts 10,000barrels; superfine State and western $3 05a t4 30; common to good ft 40a4 75; good to [choice $1 80a6 SO; white wheat extra $4 75a ,5 25; extra Ohio $4 50uf, 00; Minnesota I

patent process $5 75u7 75. Wheat.About
'Ac Iowit with active speculative demand;receipts, 353,000 bushels; No. 3 spring, 01c;No. 2 do $1 02; ungraded winter reu 02ea
II OHM; No. 2 do *l08«ul OS)*: No. 1 do
$1 ; ungraded umber.il 03al USX; No. 2
amber $lw^nl 00; No. 1 do, $1 UlUiil 00&mixed winter $1 07?£ul 08^; No. 3 white,$1 Ofitfal 07; No. 2 do $1 QOXal 10; No. 1 dosales 23.000 bushels at $1 U^al 12: No. 2
red, August, sales 123.000 bushels at $1 00h
1 00)$; September, sales 141,000 bushels at
$1 OO&al l\)\&; October, sales 48,000 bushels
at $1 0i>3£. Rye. Steady; western, 04c.
Barley.Dull and nominal. Malt- Quiet, but
steady. Com.Moderately active and higher;receipts 50,000 bushels; ungraded 45c; yellowwestern 47&a48c; round yellow choice 50c;No. ? August 45Kc bid; 46c naked; September40/fcc bid, 47J4c asked; October 47J£cbid;' 47J(»c asked. Outs- More active; re»
ceints 35,000 bushels; mixed western 32a36o;white western 37a41c. Hay.Nominally unchanged.Hops.Very strong: yearling 4a7e.
Coffee.Dull and heavy. Sugar.Nominallyunchanged. Molasses.Dull and weak. lUce
.Demand fair and market firm. Petroleum
.Quiet; United GS£«a70c; crude 5a5%c; refinedOJiiaO 15-lOc, ltosin.Nominally unchanged.Tallow.Kai»ter at 5&a5 13-16c.
Turpentine.Steady at t6J<c. Eggs.Quiet

*820 October. Laid. Dull, weak and low*
at t532Xa5H5 August and September: $63&a6 37J< October. Bulk Meats-Dull, weal
and lower at $8 85*4 86a4 66. Whisky.Steadjand unchanged at $104.

Petroleum Mnrhet.
Oil City, August 7..Pbtooleok.Market

opened at OOXc old; advanced and elofied al
70c. Shipments 64,000 barrels, engini62,000 barrels. Transaction* 176,000 barrel*
PmaoaoH, August7..Pe*boleom.Quiet;crude 76c at Parker's for shipment; refined6#c for Philadelphia delivery.Artwibt, August 7..Peteolecm.Refined

17d.

Toledo.
Toledo, August Wheat.Dull; No. 2

whlto Michigan08c; extra do $1 02H; ember
Michigan spot 08c; No. 2 ml winter spot 80o;August OSHe; September (Mo; No. 2 D A M.
red U8>ic; rejected WabukuiKc; western amber08c; No, amber Illinois VJMc. Corn.Dull
and higher; ralxed37Kc; No. 2 spot 87Mc»August heldat37Kc. Oats.Quiet; No. 2,20c.

Dry (looita.
New York. Augult 7..Jobbing trade moreactive and business fair with commissionhouse*. Cotton goods' are In moderato requestbut steady. Low grades bleached cottons andlight brown sheetings are largely fold abead.Prints &re In inndflmtn dumatiil ninntianu

and dress goods are tairiy active. Men's wear
woolens quiet. Shawls are in better request.

New Urlemm.
Nkw Ohlkanh, August-Cotton-Quiet atlOKc; middling lUKc;low do lOVgo; good ordinaryOXc. Net receipts 40 baler, imports to(treat Britain 1,700 hales; sales <129 bales;stock 2,(133 bales.

Cincinnati Hoc Hnrket.
Cincinnati, August 7..hoos.Dull; common12 7003 25; light $3 4Ao3G0, pocking$3 30u3 40; butchers' $3 0Oa3 00; receipts1,421 head; shipments 870 bead.

HU Louis Hoc Market.
St. Louts, August 7..Hooa.Yorkera andBaltimore*,. $3 50ii3 05; lacking $2 00a3 30;butchers to fancy heavy $3 40e3 00. Heceipts2,700 head; shipments 1,800.

8ANFORD'S
RADICAL CURE
I** rA. .i\

CATARRH
to a never-falling spocilic. When every othern»tuedy has failed,,when physicians have pronouncedh cure impossible, it hasby its powerfulalterative and resolvent nroj>ertiM» actnctiiorufth the blood, aud by its healing.jaUainic properties acting upon the diseasedms&I surfaces, lifted the afflicted, as it were,Irnm the very grave. No other remedy haslone this, fur no other remedy jKxvesses in a
orni so pure anil simple, yet so powerfullyiffertive, the real essences, as it were, of the
>arks and shrulw from which it is prepared.
Keferencos from well-known Physicians,Druggists, and Citizens.
Geo. W. Houghton, Ks«i., Walihatu, Mass.,:ured after twelve years of suffering. Dr.'has. Main, Rostou, writes: "I consider ituperior to any preparation laid down in anyext-book with which I am familiar." Wm.Joweti, P!sq., of McHatton, Grant & Bowen,35 Pine street, St. Louis, writes in the warmestterms of it to his frien l, A. A. Melller,vholesale druggist, urging that some moreapid means of introducing it to the people oflit city be taken. 8. D. Baldwin & Co.,Irucgists, Washington, lud., say they neverold a remedy giving such universal satisfacIon.8amuel Spinney, Meadow Vale. N. 8.,ays it ©iterated on his system in a way thatlothing ever given him by physicians hadlone. Geo. P. Dinsmore, a Boston druggist,avs tliat the cure effected in his case was soHunrkable that it seemed to many that itonld not be true. Ho therefore made oath to

t before Belli J.Thomas, Esq., Justice of the'eace.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
Clears the Head and Throat so thoroughly,hat, taken in the morning on rising, there
re no unpleasant secretions, and no disagreebleliawking during the entire day, but anmprocedcnted clearness of Voice and Itespi-
mu.j vicuna, i rice, wan improved lnhaernnd Treatise, $i. Sold by all Druggists.

COLLINS'
VOLTAICmi ELECTRIC

PMSTEKS
lu*(an(ly Auniliiliilc Pain,

Strengthen the Weak,
Support the Weary.

ty instantly affecting tho Nervous System,hdr influence Is at oncc felt at the farthestxtremities. Hence Pain, which arises fromdisturbance of the Nerve forces, is cured in
very instance as if by magic. Palpitation ofbe Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Liver,ind Kidneys, Irritation of the Stomach andiSowela, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Bilious Colic,'raiups, anil Pain arising from the same
!aus«. are speedily relieved. The medicinal
orcos present in .these Plasters Find their
ray into the system in a manner at once
nvstenous and powerful. They accomplishvliat no remedy ever before has done, viz.,he restoration of vital electricity, wbenco
lomea instant and grateful relict from Painind Weakness, and freedom from disease.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
Be careful that you ure not deceived into

mying some worthies* nlastersaid to be equal
o Collins' Voltaic Plasters, a union ofSleet ricity and Healing Balsams, as seen in
it*>vo cut. Bold by all Druggists. anlMmw

QOKCENTKATEU
rnrnAMi IT
WW! Ill U la

This articlo Li prepared by an entirely uew
irucess. The meat anil oil of the nut is thorjuglilycured so as to retain all of its nutriiousproperties aud its original flavor and
freshifrss; as it contains no sugar, one pound
will go as far for culinary purposes as hco
numb of tlie ordinary kinds.
lis superior quality aud great economy

rccomtuend its use to all consumers, arid when
>nce tried tbey will use no other.

N. 8CHULZ,)y12 Wholesale Agent

ENAMELED GRATES
)y«t '

CAVE YOUKMONEYBYBUYtNO

AMERICAN BAKING POWDER.
Purily ami excellence combined.

8oM by the 1x«t dmknuJJrlO

prussing's
Iff CKI.KBRATEDYihegaRAMAmotrmY prxiE article.Warranted to tcPB pksWlMi for year*-Tbirtrone inn in marketCgnnntm-ra should ituut upon ecclcs oar brand
on Ujo bantu when baying;

H»MWAr

J^UKE FITTON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER L STEAM FITTER,

NO. 1416 MAIN STREET,
Mm Juit rrrclTed a now lot o( tho best

Q-TJIM: HOSE,
*,A"

MTA.II«wlm promptly altondad tft. mvl

fancy dyeing.^Dim (food*, tihawU. tfclka aad CloUUe* dj»U to
dt-irnhlu colon; Crmp* Veil* Dyed.

dry Cleaning.
jasesssss&K
mxsBStfSSSsxees^-,

r TIUIITIW »»LW.
! iJRCBTEfi'S'SiiE OF

Valuable Island Property.

siwwMi^Saif.sri? ^
^ r*f" ** "**T>r, w." »!~

8ATU1DAY. THS *th DAY OF AUOU8T, 117V,
Begtofltag it lfl o'clock A.'M. of eajd day, Mil at thefront door of tb« Couit Hmm of Mid Ohio county it

w^&esisms
aSSSKS S3unbar In eoeUlU tm. WM, lv» ruoda tad tearand ou-balipaia. saMMUtamiMkUiiMbr lot DuaWM IktN.BmNVjiob,Comaasiiaaiffffl

rarf piml, UmUw with >11 ua laiprufamanU op«

wile to Mid a«ontH.nubM, of raeord tn the uerk'e Joffice of theCounty Court of eeld Ooto'oounty in Deed !IW W, Also ill the following deierl bed {tm! aetata. lying tad beintf rituatad on Um lower !put of Zane'a bland, nfid adjoining the lotaabove naMadt Beginning at aalike la thallaa of tha "

U'tnpfltld and Harletl* and UndnoaU Ballroadtract and earner tolaadeof JahfiCtalth, John Finkaod Mid Oeora li. Faubel; theac* with Mid Fanbellline eouthMven and ono*qnarterdtcraee, eaet twenty %and one-quarter polM to a'Make In the hedge fence i"
and voroieT lo Jasda ofaeid JPeuhd aod other land* ot aAnton MeSworda, tnntor, then* with eald hadgo

&4»SLsauaaar&«sua°

teMteW.,^{ffihSSSTbis dftarw'i'ftsw °
IrtMljt will convey, it unexceptional** r. ..

gss£s&sses9 s

If" i JARM f. BOUBM, Tnmw. u
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Newspaper Advertising Bureau.
t

ForTen Cents: One hundred page §
Pamphlet with Utts of Newspapersand Advertising Rates.

... «

s
For Ten Dollars: Four lines _

inserted one week in Three
Hundred and Fifty Newspapers. I

11 v'a 11

10
Spruce St.

N. Y. "

INMAN LINK.UNITED8TATE8 AND1 HOYAL MAIL HT*AH£H8. KKW YMX TOQ0EKN8T0WN AND U^KPvOL,
ET«ry Thursday or Satmrdaj.
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.AMLI AND 8TONIWORK1R8,

QABBOLL BROa,
GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKERS

And Importm of the Bart
SCOTCH GRANITE AMD ITALIAN MARBLES

Nm. 1,1 ad 10 HxUcath Stmt, WbwllM. W. V*.OTA fiaa Nlectlaa of Moouoeata aad Tahlctaeuu*Mantiy oo hand, which will bo told at pricaa to^wH
TRANSPORTATION.

PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI AND ST.X LOUIS RAILWAY-PAN HAHOLE BOUTh.

.Xbaa Table EaA and Weet, April 7,1*7*.Tralna laavo Pan Handle Depot, loot of Ktavantajtrac^jaea* PuhUe Laadlag, dall/ except Sunday, u
1

aotaw aaat.
' |.&roushOdlaabti Time. Baprm FutLlne. Amu,

LeavairhaaUfif-..........^. A.M. H:V r. U.Arrira.
PfelUbur*....... ~ 7:17 M 5:11 « VMUeuhtavQle |;io- M 6.06 M MS wPfilebar|b._..lOtIO « IM M

HSSSi== i ':*!:^=Tuhlnfton.^.....^... 9:01 "

Philadelphia. J:00a.*. 7:«0 »
raw York... . MS * i&-«loetooil'JO ». M. BitS » -

QtttWMrr.
r*c. Yut Wmi,E»p'« Line. Ifrp'o MaI.

fef- a.m. r.u.risf4L -«
teateaTill. L10 Ml

A. M.ill UiM tot .. ___
A. M.
11M MO
'kit liM

Ji wfclQBlbQfc.. MO USA
P. M. P. M. A. M. A. M.ArvhSl* i:U **° **<*

Zi00-.-;,. . ** :» ~ ri:M.MflUiutL. . fcOO MO 11:10 M
idiAiupolla n:00 ltK .Ml

A.M.
7JO *00.SSPtt-T IJ0.Wheeling time.

*JlM HtflM IWDMbUJ «t L«u P. M. U<1 MO A.U.
'

8 ^ Chicago cxprcu iMmCotaubojiSZi: if .* 'r- »ithc*tUehed, trrirlug in Chicago Al 7JO nut morning.ESSoK^'oj'KS11 " Udm

isssaa®!?
SUnS""'. """S « *> CUTrnt OMc*. under tin,.wi.u7i..

n. w. CALDWKUl
( »n'l Btinagtr, Golanbtu, O,8. M. FELTON. Ji.,Q«n'l BupU PltUburgh, ha.W. L. O'BRIEN,0«n*l Pml and Ticket Ag«ot Columbia, U.ioll

JALTIMORE AOHIO RAILROAD CO.

On and after Majr IS, 1879, revenger Train* willb aa lollowa-Wheallng Time:
Eait-bound. No. ft. No.T No. 1. Nott*

tan- a. u. a. u. r. u. a. m.healing 6:40 10:18 6:06 7:10B*%Z. WO 10:40 fcio^rriree at. r. u.r.u.aturn 10:10 1:11 10:30 iM >
r.u. a.m.xnbfxland 110 IM UOMhlngton City ... fcOO 7*0Itliaore. M0 ........ 1:40 >hmm
a. u. r. m.lladelpkia 1:06 1:46iw York... . m*

(toe.. | c-aojDally except Sonde?.
it 48 atop* 5 all Stations between Wbeellng ttdifton.
Wert-beand. MsH NoTx^ Mo. 10.

'4*T».
iwling.................. 8:08 A.M. 4.06 P.M. 11.15 P.M.Mrs 1:50 M 4.40 M 1LM "
Lnlrs at.
MaTUl&~.>MMM 11-18 p. M. 8.45 " S.03 A. M,1:28 M 10.00 M 411 «
umbos 3:10 " 11.-00 M BJS0 «idixaky. ...... 7:01 10.00 "Kinnsli 8:00 " ftlWU lOJO "llsnspolls... 11:00 M

.......... 12JS8 P. It,Look. 7:80 a.m. 9.00
in,, MM " 7J# »»»p3iy ttceptSondsy.

So. 10 on balurdST nlgin nss no connection lorlesco or 8andutky.Pullman Palsce, Drswlug Boom snd Bleeping Csjrtall nfcht trains.
3oee connections are made for all poluta Booth andathwfst, North and Northwest, tusking this a deal*lie route for colonists and persona moving to thetat West, and to whom partlcolar attention l%lTen.
WHEELING, PITTS. TnD BALTIMORE DIV.are Wheeling............... ,;mi.(0a. m. 1.60 p. m.* Trudelphla Accommodation.aves Wheeling .^..6.40 a. m. 5.00 p. a.tickets to all principal points on sale at Depot.Hoe open at all noun during the day. *

information tothe Iratellngpublic cheerfully (tlren,W. M. CLEMENTS, M. d T.a. T. DEYBlEb, Oea'l Agent, Wheeling.»yi4

1LBVELAN1) A PITTSBURGH R. R.J COSDBNtKn TIStK TABLE.

MOlNtt KAST AND WEST.
)n and «lt»-r May Ifcjth, 1579, Tralna Till nut dallyicept 8<m<i«r,) u follow*:
1 Thrush Tralna io fttubanh.I Through Tmim to QnTtlaiul.Through Trains to Chicago.Pullman** Parlor Can tatvtan WaUirilM andtvaland.
Hotel and Sleeping Can oa all Tralna between Alneeand Chicago.

Accom. Hail. Expnaa.
lmr+.
Uaire 6.C0a.m. 10.10 a.m. 5.85 p.m.Mfeport . «.10 " 11.C0 M 5.45MWovllUe 7.08 11.88 » 4.40aUarffle «J0 " 1.10 p.m. WOlobeater. .. 9M " X00 6.40 M
Arrive.
ttaburgh ... 10.18 " 1.(0 « 7.45 "
Iteona. 5.88 pjr. SJJ " 1X15 a.*.irriaburj 10A8 " 11M i.M, 4.00lltlmore...Mm.M....^ 7.40 A.M. 7.40 " 7.40aahlnztofu 9.02 «« 9.12 " 0.02liladJphla MO M 5^0 " 7.40wTaat 5X0 6.45 M 10A5 Meton 4.45 P.M. 4.20 P.M. 6.35 P.M.Arrive
ilaoce 13.35 " 1.19 «

itenna.. 1,11 SJSS M
r*tr. 1.39 « S.30 "
traland . X45 " 7.28IrriTa.
~ Waynel-ZTIIZ'.! 11.55 "
lletfO 6,00 A.M. 5.00 "

StubenrUU AcfommoJathn-lMn Bellairo at 4.45ra., Bridgeport 6.00 p. m.; arrives at Steubenrille at16 p. m.; leaves SteubenviUe it 7.80 a. m. sod arretat Bridgeport at 8.56, and Bellalw at 9.10 a. m.The Steuben rills Accommodation, la addition to«ir regular trip to and (rum Steuben*Ule, will makee (oliowing trips between Bellalro and Martin'swrri
Bridgeport to Martin's Korry.~~~....~~.10.0a a. m. ,Tl" 1:06 p.m."BaU*lre........«....~......~«.ll.ao a. m." " 8.45 p. m.opplnf whtn required at Sberuian Houae, jEtaa*lb, West WbMUni and Orarel U11LTickets and Bagnn Chocks to all principal pointsthe But and Weal can be procured at th« TicketKm la Bridgeport

f. R. MYEB8,fs» flen»ral Nwnrer and Ticket Agent

PIN A FORE
H-A-TI
LATEST STYLE

1*

STIK/A.'VT"
kl

H ARPEr S'
gjwnnssss®I" | | in ygur owq kjcsii*

Ml. 11% II Illy* No rUk. Women do a>
lffc I 111111 veil u men. Many mnka
11 I 11 11 more than the amount atated

.11 I 11 *11 l»bov«. Mo ou can fail to
III | II 1111wake money fut. Any ooe

W.Wcan do the work. You can
from 50c inMan hoar by deroUntyour ereuligaand apare time in the buafaca. It coat* youMtbtifcrtrr IU buriam. »«hl», lSff'l'lw

money, making a«ar offered before. BualneM &!**ant andI atrtetly honorable. Readtr, if you want loknow all about the beat laying builneaa befor* tbeP"bl'e, »od «u par »ldrLand we will a«nd you fullpnrtkoba and prirnu terma tree; aamplaa worth

iTte,;
' jnlliWMtw

r awyers' briefs.-the ilxiur in^'*t"u w *l>u' "«


